Hawk’s Eye
Weekly News from Hope Elementary School
hes.fivetowns.net
Phone: 785-4081 Fax: 785-2671
Hope Elementary School Facebook
Upcoming Events for Your Calendar
Nov. 9 – School Picture Day by Lifetouch
Nov. 9th – HES School Committee Meeting (6PM at HES)
Nov. 11th – No school - Veterans Day
Nov. 22nd & 23rd – No school (teacher workshop days)
Nov. 24th – 26th – No school - Thanksgiving break
Dec. 3rd – End of first trimester
Dec. 22nd – Early release (staff & students) at 11:30AM
Dec. 23rd – 31st – No school - Holiday break
th

“Somewhere inside
all of us is the
power to change
the world.”
~Roald Dahl

Please send messages to hesoffice@fivetowns.net when you need to notify the office about any
changes to your child’s daily pickup/drop-off schedule. Just a reminder that the school day is from
8:15AM until 2:45PM (Monday – Thursday) and 8:15AM – 1:45PM on Fridays.

BIG CONGRATS TO OUR HOPE HAWKS CO-ED BUSLINE SOCCER CHAMPIONS!!
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Pre-K & Kindergarten participated in a costume parade on Thursday!
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Middle school had fun decorating their classroom doors for Halloween!

New Location for Central Office
The new address for the Superintendent's and Special Education offices:
Mailing: PO Box 539 - Lincolnville, ME 04849
Physical: 2561 Atlantic Highway - Lincolnville, ME 04849
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Mrs. Holt’s second grade class enjoyed decorating pumpkins this week that were donated
by the Maine State Prison and brought to us by Mr. Hancox.

Middle School Student Council Officers for the 2021/22 school year are:
President: Alex I.
Vice President: Maggie M.
Secretary: Adelaide L.
Treasurer: Oakley G.

Congrats to everyone who ran for office!

6th Gr. Reps: Cora L., Sam W.
7th Gr. Reps: James K., Connor H.
8th Gr. Reps: Leah J., Maizie C.
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HES MENU for 11-1 through 11-5

●

Monday (11/1): NutriGrain Bars (Breakfast)
Turkey & Cheese Wrap (Lunch)
Tuesday (11/2): Muffins (Breakfast)

●

Cheese Ravioli (Lunch)
●

Wednesday (11/3): Parfait (Breakfast)

Popcorn Chicken & Sweet Potato Fries (Lunch)
●

Thursday (11/4): Cinnamon Rolls (Breakfast)
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce (Lunch)
●

Friday (11/5): Cereal (Breakfast)
Pepperoni Pizza (Lunch)

ALL MEALS ARE FREE FOR STUDENTS
Lunch options include a choice of salad, bagel or sandwich/entrée of the day. Fruit,
a whole grain item and milk are offered with all meals.
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Monthly Substance Use Prevention Update:
Keep your children safe and healthy – Be aware of the dangers of impaired driving
As fall and winter holidays draw near, so do exciting family get-togethers and parties with friends. This
excitement, however, may also lead to more opportunities for impaired driving or underage substance use. As
parents plan and celebrate holidays, it is important they set the example for their children by not drinking and
driving. It’s always the right time of year to talk to teens about impaired driving.
Drinking and driving endangers the driver of the vehicle, passengers, other drivers on the road, and pedestrians.
Even if someone does not feel they have drunk too much to drive, they are impaired and will likely still blow
over the legal limit and receive an OUI.
●
●

According to the CDC, every day 30 people in the United States die in car crashes with an alcoholimpaired driver. This is one death every 50 minutes.
As of 2020, about 290,000 are injured in such accidents every year. (NHTSA)

Using cannabis and driving is also illegal and dangerous. According to Columbia University Researchers, fatal car
crashes that involved marijuana tripled in the past decade. Young people and adults alike may be less likely to
consider driving after cannabis consumption to be risky, but it is just as harmful and carries the same lifelong
legal ramifications of drunk driving.
Make a plan before you go! Impaired driving can always be avoided. If you plan to drink at an event, arrange a
ride with a friend, check for local taxi services, stay at someone else's residence, or use a ride sharing app like
Lyft or Uber if it is available in your region. If someone you know is drinking or consuming cannabis, and you are
concerned they might drive, have a conversation with them or offer to take their keys.
Set the example for your children or teens, and talk to them about the dangers of impaired driving. Make
communication with your teen clear, kind, and nonjudgmental. Encourage them to reach out to you if they find
themselves in a bad situation, because an uncomfortable call to a parent is always better than a dangerous drive
home or staying in an unsafe environment.
To find out how you can become involved locally, contact Jamie Lovley,
Substance Use Prevention Coordinator, Knox County Community Health Coalition
236-6313 Ext. 4; jamielovleykcchc@gmail.com
Knox County Community Health Coalition provides substance use prevention services in Knox and Waldo
Counties, and is a division of the Penobscot Bay YMCA’s Community Health Promotion Department.
Follow us on our Facebook or Instagram to find helpful substance use preventions social media content to
share.
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